
That our American rorests abound li
plants which possess the most valusbU
medicinal Tlrtuos Is abundantly attested
by scores of trw r.nst eminent tnodlca'
writers and tenp!ir. Kvou tho untu
torcd Indian,' luiii JMcDvrrwl the usoful
nets of ma tiutivo plants bo'orc tin
advent of tl- - whim rare This Inform
tlon. Imp.it 'I lively in th" ulii, is,
tho latter u. .iiitlnun ItivaMmtiuti mil1
tO'duy wu im ,a rich assortim'tii "f mu
valuablo American mcdiclnul roots.

c o s.
Dr. Pierce IxIIotw that our American for

est tsi;icl In most valuable) medicinal roou
fo tbecuTKr mmi luxttnnle and fatal

It neLy 'm.'tly InvrstUtsto then:!
and lnjrn&i-s- n 4 this conTlctlon. lit
VollWKlttl ,.. .iltrcwt piirrpllV.il
ypM pgjfls-- - 'n i Ja-.I- i mo. iiiji let
CQTery..ffl ..jujagilUI .ItfdUU bc.ll.'.
I2lUCl!DlfcU) -- .mnrh t.mlir lypf Inrlirn'
Ktnr, Ji"-- t. mlta ji I ffnilatpr. and hlwj
cl"anBf i.n . nv .J i"olenre DvapvK

la. or Ibili, tun. t.irtml liver. functional
and oren vauikr mil utticr affection!
the heart I ..ill to ll cir allro action. Tb
reason uh. It cure thcto and many nlher
affcctloiia, l c'tarly tn a little Iwoli
of extracts Irotn the standard medical irurV
which Is malli-- J ftt to any address br l)r H
V. Vlerce. v( UulTiIo. N. Y.. to all scndlM
swuuust for the sane.

--a o o
Not ! tnsrrtlous. tn the tuiDarallrln"

cure It la coustantlr maWIni of wutiian t
manr pecullrr alTiftlons. weaknesses antf
dUlrOilug- - der&ncmcnts. Is Dr. Pierre 1

FarnrluM'rctcrlpttutrKits Is amply sttotrc
by tbouaaihls pNioxbllTifcUjosilnionlalj con-

tributed b)VrTferul paTTcTn who hart; Uh
cured by It nf turrhut nelvlf lritiiM.'nahift1
pe IikK In g iHTjtjesprplapsiis jihI

wrjUnfs.
anon oi up-- ; . n r; Q rwrrpTanlon yuTCi:
after many ni r advertised tnudlclnes. antf
pbyalrlans bad fallid.

5, O 2
Both the auore mentioned medicines ar.

wholly made nn from tho glyceric ettra.'t ci
natlrr. wool" 'l nmK The imw; fr
jloj.-- In tin manufacture wen; il.m. i'
with Dr. He., and llity are carrlcj 1 .,;..
skilled chem 'is and pharmacists
aid of apparitui and apullanici, spw'U'U
deslsncd and built for this ptiriioito. li.nS

V medicines an entlndr free from alcohol atifl
all other harmful, haldt-fiinnin- if tlniu
full list of i" r Ingredients U print-- d

sr.h bnnlrinr

WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

For regular

25c Dinner at 20c I
They can't bo bent.

McGILCHRIST & SON J
Proprietors

Jfl FRENCH FEMALE

0 PILLS.
X But, Ciiiiu Aim. tit Bcrrauiu tliwrantrxm.
MtVfR KNOWN TO FAIL. S'l Sri S.ll..
iMtlea Uvtrtatwa ot iltnr IUftia4d. Hbl 9rvifttt
for l. wt xi. VT..1 (na U ta ulU.w t iid M
btT, llxra oJ jbi ritn i tb
UNITSOMtDICAtCO.. lol T4. UHOA.Tri.. p.

Sold In SMlom by Dr. S. C. Stuns

A GOOD PLAYER

Is ah 'i.vb partlculai ntout tho musi-
cal Ins uent used. Dut oven tho
most critical tan find no fault with
tho instruments sold horo. Como in
and try yuur special- - favorito. Note
the tone and volume, tho fine finish,
the beautiful harmony. Your first
visit will not be your last, wo fool

coi.fldent.
L, F. SAVAOK, .

t!!7 CniiiiniTclnl St. Unlent, Or,

Fire FP Fool

Proof Proof

In considering making your own
light, or eooklng, why not consider
the F. P. Gas Machine and Stub
bora Light.

Will sell and Install this machine
and guarautee it to give 100 per
cent more light for the same money
than electricity or city gas. Let me
ligure with jou, estimates furnished
Call at my shop and see the lights
and stoves In npomtJon.

I also carry I'YRO DENATURED
ALCOHOL utilities. Safe, economl-cI- ,

odorless,

A. L. FRASER
Phone 18A 'JOS Bute HL

jfuvcMmeaaxua

Gold Dust Flour
Mud., by tli' SYDXEV POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Made for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for It. Bran
mid Shorts nltvuyH on hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.
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IT LOOKS

BRIGHTER

FOR THAW

United Press Leased Wire.
White Pains X. Y, Aug. 5. At-

torney MorsctiaiiBor, for Harry K.
Thaw, today began an attac: upon
tho character of tho lato Stanford
White In an effort to show that
Thaw's beliefs about tho alleged
practices of White were based oi
evidence and not delusions.

Through Handwriting Export
Cnrvolho ho Introduced a packet of
lotters alleged to have been written
by Stanford White to "Suo" Parker,
a young girl who Inter mndo an af-

fidavit that alio was lured by White
to tho "Baglo's Nest" and ruined.

Carvelho road a lettor to d girl
named "May" and identified tho slg-natti- ro

as Whlto's. He also Iden-
tified letters from "Suo" as original
ooplcs.

It Is reported hero today that tho
letters to and from "Sue" Parker
were bought by Thaw's attorneys
for $500.

Cross-axanilnin- g tho witness, Jer-
ome nttacked tho charactor of "Suo"
Ho also made tho witness admit that
none of tho lettors from "8uo" re-

ferred to tho assault upon hor.
Caivalho said that tho girl's story

Impressed li!m as having been trtio
from tho mannor In which it was
related.

Attornoy Morschonisor then read
from the records of a lunacy com-

mission which declared Thaw to bo
sane

For n ttmo it seemed that stories

Phono,4 4 Main. 147 N. High st.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

CnhB nnd I.lvory. All Rips
Modern Rubber Tire.

Orrm CtitnrM Doctor
-. M. II U M

IIh nifdlcliiu which will 'Cure ah,
knovwi (1 Incase. Ho makes a special-
ty of, and guarantees to cure Catarrh
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Uhcumatlsm.
nobility, Stomnch, Liver. Kldnej
Troubles; also any blackened tn
swMtnn soreness broken limbs;
Smallpox, Kpldouilc; nil kinds ol
llolls, Lost Manhood, Fomiile Weak-
ness, Hernis Trojb!s nnd Paralysis
Consultation freo. Care of Ylck Bo

Tong Co., Chlns. drugs and herbs
If.S IHkIi St, upstair. Sulm. Or

Salem jFence Works
I!o!id()uartora for Woven Wire

Fonclng, Hop Wire, Barb Wire,
Poultry Netting, Shingles, Mai-tbo- ld

Roofing P & D Ready
Roofing. Screen Doors and le

Wlndrrw Screens.
All At LowvhI Price.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN
2fl0 Court Ht I'hone 121

O. T. C. Co.
The company's Meamcrv Oregonn

nnd Pomona leave for Portland dally

except Sunday, at 0 a. m.
M. V. IIUjDWIV. Audit.

SBms
Phone the BufcheHJuick !

What Butcher? E. C. Cross & Son,

of course; vo always get the best

meat there. It Isn't necessary to go

down to the market these warm days.

Just call Main 29 1 and tell them to

send you a nice steak, roast, boll or
anything you want in the meat line

and it will reach you on lime and In

first class condition.

and allegations of orgies anil crimes
against young women, brought "to
light at tho tlmo of tho shooting of
Whlto, would be Introduced ngaln
in the fight to gain Thaw's relcaso
from the asylum.

PASSED P00RW0RK
ON BATTLESHIPS

tl'nltPd l'rss t.pnuwl Wlre.l
Vallejo, Cal.. Aug. 6. A doclsion

Is expected soon from tho board of
inquiry nt Mnre Island, which hns
been investigating the complaints
in a do by the commanders of tho
cruisers California, West Virginia,
South Dakota and Maryland to tho
navy department against the man-
ner In which certain ropairs bad
been made to their respective ships.

When the board convened, Com-

mander Claronco Carr, of tho en-

gineering department, and Edward
ICavanaugh, foreman of the boiler
repair department, were haled be-fo- ro

the board and asked to explain.
It was charged that the condensing
apparatus of tho California was
working poorly and that tho work
had been passed and the vessel de-

clared seaworthy.
Carr and Kavannugh aro said to

bo tho men who passed tho work.

LOBSTERS

ARE GREAT

FIGHTERS

According to Consul Oonoral Dav
id P. Wllber of Halifax, tho Cana
dlan government is having a lot of
trouble In trying to propagate tho
Nova Scotia lohjtcr on the Pacific
coast. Tho troublo Is duo to the pug
naclouB nnturo of tho lobster, who,
lobster though ho is, insists on fight
lng nt tho drop of tho hat, so to
speak,

It Is an Interesting story Consul
Qonornl Wllber tolls, and It bears no
earmarks of n nnturo fako, He saya
a consignment of 2,000 llvo lobstors
loft Halifax for Vancouver tho first
week In May. They woro shipped by
tho mnrlno and fisheries dopartmont
for tho purpose of propagating tho
lobster on tho Pacific coast. Mr. Wit
bor says an nttompt wns mado last
year to ship lobstors west, "but ow
ing to their pugnacious tendencies
thoy arrived nt their destination in
a mangled condition."

it appears a lator attempt was
mado, plugs being placed between
tho claws to prevent disastrous fight
ing. tiio plugs wore not removed
whon tho lobsters woro planted In
tho Pacific waters, and consequently
tho socoud attempt also proved n
failure.

In making tho third and last ship-ino- n

ovary precaution has been takon
by tho authorities. The sovoral doz-
en cratos were placod in a special
baggago car In charge of two mon.
Each crate Is ftllod with sevoral com
partments, each of which will ac-

commodate ono largo lobster. Salt
water, Ico and soaweed woro placed
In tho crates, the top of each crate
being flttod with an Ico paok and a
percolating salt wator tank. Whoro
two small lobstors wore pnekod Into
one borth thoy woro so placed that
they could not blto each other.

Tho lobster Industry has nowr
nourished on tho Pacific ns In Urn
Halifax roclon. nnd a stronir nffort i

bolng mndo to put It on n firm foun
dation.

FLOATED TOO'MANY

WORTHLESS CHECKS

Los Angolos. Aug. 0 Allogod to
unte iiaateu wortiuess icneeks ag
gregating a sum In excess of $1,000,
W. L aolsslngor, former drug clerk
in Borkeley, Is detained today In the
city Jail. Gelaslnger was captured
In. Galvoston nnd rotumed to this
city by Deputy United Statoe Marshal
D. II. Franklin, aftor a chase that
led half way across tho continent
and over a greater part of the broad
stato of Texas.

Three checks, aggregating )30D,
drawn on tho First National bank of
Berkeley and paBaed at a local bank,
are attributed to Gelsslnger's handi-
work. A woman employe at the bank
who had seen tho man cash large
checks in Derkeley compiled when
he appealed to her for Identification.

Tho alleged operations occurred
about six months ago. In January
Goistlnger. leaving a wife and baby,
't was reported by the polico fled to
Texas. Deputy Franklin captured
him at San Antonio, but the prison-
er escaped. He was recaptured at
Galveston.

Chief Vollmer of the Berkeley po-

lice department was rotlflod today
of Geiss'nger'g capture by the local
authorities.

9100 Reward, $100.
Tho readors of this paper will be

pleased to learn that thoro Is at least
ono dreaded disease that science baa
been able to euro la all its stages,
and that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Curo is' tho only positive euro now
known to the medical fratorntty.
Catarrh being a constitutional dis-

ease requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Curo is takdu
Internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying tho foun-
dation of the disease and giving the
patient strength by building up tho
constitution and assisting naturo in
doing Its work. The proprietors havo
so much faith In Its curatlvo powers
that thoy offer one hundred dollars
for any case that It falls to curo.
Sond for list of testimonials.

Address,
P. J. CHENEY, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
o

You may Bnfoly boliovo what you
hear if ou aro circumspect as to
your listening.

Intcnso Colicky Pains Relieved.
"For somo years T suffered from

Intense colicky pains which would
como on at times and from which I
could And no rollef," says I. S. Mos- -
on, of Beaver Dam, Ky. "Chambor-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Romcdy wns rccommondod to mo by
a frlond. Aftor taking a few doses
of tho romcdy I was entirely relieved
That was four years ago and thoro
has been no return of tho symptoms
slnso that tlmo." This romody is
for salo by ah good druggists.

.D
When you find n rose without a

thorn ou nro up,ngnlnst u by-pro- d

uct of the milliner's art
o--

For Indigestion ami all stomach
troublo tako Foloy's Orlno Laxativo
as it stimulates the Btoniach and Uv
or and rogulates tho bowels and will
positively curo habitual constipation.
For salo by J. C. Perry.

o
Of course Harrlman has tho bull

by tho hornB ovor In eastern Oro- -

gon.
o

No matter how long you havo suf
fered, Foley's Kldnoy Rembdy will
holp you. Mrs. S. L, Dowon, of
Wayne, W. Va., writes: "I was a
sufforor from kidnoy disease ho that
at times I could not got out of bod,
nnd when I did I could not stand
straight. T took Foloy's Kldnoy
Remedy, Ono dollar bottlo and
part of tho second curod mo entire
ly." It will curo you. For sale by
J. C. Perry.

Molnssos In tho wlntor Isn't in
tho tamo class with tlt9 Sutton case,

Wlutt Is Rent for Indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson, of Drumquln,

Ontario, has boon troubled for years
with Indigestion, and rocommendod
Chamberlain's Stomach and Llvor
Tablets as "tho bost medlclno I ovor
used." If troubled with Indlgostlon
or constipation glvo them a trial.
Thoy aro oasy to take and pleasant
in onoct. Prtco, 35c. Samples free
at all good drugglstB.

-- o
Tho era of low priced Orogon

lands 800IH8 to havo gono, and yet
wo haven't struck tho eastern gait
yet.

If you aro all run down Foley's
Kldnoy Remedy will holp you. It
strongthons the kidneys so they will
eliminate tho lmpurltlos from the
blood that depress the nerves and
causo exhaustion, backache, rheuma
tism and urinary irregularities.
which saps tho vitality. Do not delay
Tnk0 Fo,ey'8 K,dnoy Kemedy at
once. For salo by J. C Perry,

-- o
A Uttlo ono horso colloge baa ob-talu- od

a slight notoriety by dubbing
a piomlueut mlnlstor a D. D,

o
Granulated gore Eyes Curod.

"For twenty years I suffered from
a bad case of granulated sore oyes."
Bays Martin Boyd, of Henrietta, Ky.
"In February. 1903, a gontleman
asked mo to try Chamberlain's Salvo.
I bought ono box and used about
two-third- s of It and ray oyos have
not given me any troublo since."
This salve Is for salo by all good
druggists.

- o . -
Mars Is getting down pretty olosn

to tho earth those duys; but no guna
have been seen yet.

o
Pain anywhere stopped In 20 min-

utes sure with one of Dr. Snoop's
Pink Pain Tablets. The formula Is
on the 25c box. Ask your doctor or
druggist about this formula. Stop
womanly pains, headache, pains any-
where. Write Dr. Shoop, Racine,
Wis., for free trial to prove value of
his Headaohe or Pink Pain Tablets.
Sold by Capital drug-stor- e,

o

CASTOR! A
Por Infants and CbJldrea.

Tha Kind You Have Always BwM

- j -- i C&Xffi&c&tA

L

Summer

s

DURING THR SEASON 1000

via the

CO.
FROM SALEM

To OMAHA and return $61.65
To KANSAS CITY and return. $61.65
To ST, LOUIS and return $69.15
To CHICAGO and retur. $74,15

nnd to other principal cities tn tho East, Middle Woat and South.

.Correspondingly low faros. '

it ,!
ON SALE JUNE 3, B JULY 2, !lj AUGUST 11, IS "

To DENVER and return $56.65

On Snlo Mny 17, July 1, August 11

Going transit limit 10 days from dato of cnlo, final roturn limit
Octobor 31st

Thoso tickets present somo very attractive features In the way of
stopover privileges nnd cholco of routes; thereby enabling passen-
gers to mnko sldo trips to many interesting points on routo.

Routing on tho roturn trip through California may bo had at a
slight ndvanco ovor tho ratos quoted.

Full particulars, slooplng car reservations nnd tlckota will bo fur-
nished by ,ny Southorn Pacific local agent, or
WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

CURES LIQUOR
New meJIciJ nrtDarfttlon- . In llauttt...

for Alcohol dlsessss. i-i-
n m siren who

knowlrOgs.

FREE SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY
BOO l'AOKAUKB

UBDlOlNN TO U

Rates East

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

DISCOHOL
GUARANTEED

A Bpeclmlit bss lately dlscorertd s. uw medicine for ths curs of tbs drlok
habit I)o jou wish s pscksas? If you burs In your family a IstIdk buibaix!,
father, brother or son, whs Is gltlng you trouble, or making Ufa mlserabls for jreu,
and whom you wish to be cured from tbls dliMie. do not hesitate ,a tutment, but
act at once, Alcobol bss this victim In bis clutches and the unfortunate one Is
not able to escape bin. DIHCOIIOI. has cured tnoueands and will cure any obs
belonging to you. Writs to us at snes, before It Is too late. It Is guaranteed harm-
less and Its effects are positive. If you wish fres treatment and further Isetrse-tlons- ,

fill out coupon below and mall to us. Don't hesitate, as ths 000 packages
will soon be given away anS each further package will coat $1. NOW jou can
securo one rifKK. Cut out this t'eupan. Bend It today. Kent In plain wrapper.

Coupon for fres Drink-UaU- t Cum.

Name .,...,,. , ,
Ad4reia

Mall tti la Coupon
St TUB ItmiBDY ABHOCIATIUN, Oil Kaet lSlat Ht. New York. N. V

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of I

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service In city, with

Uoiinllon nrrthacira frnm fi In t O n miiuTvuiiuii uiviiwouu, nun, u
Most perfectly furnished,

Hostlery in the metropoiis -

ANNtX 15
Our capacity has been

hereafter meet trains No. 6,
Oregon Electric that arrive
and 4:55 p, m, -

C DICKINSON,

m

Are thosw who win bare us laui.Uor
their waists, delicate lingerie, etc.

Our facilities are those at
hcBt for tho of thin
character of work. Our holp la
thoroughly ex;orlencod, and much
more skllfull than most help can
secure to come to your homo or to
take out."

A trial will make a client of

our

oalem Co.
Telephone 23. 186-16- 6 8. Liberty St

CASTO

Manager

HABIT

FREE

Moderate
Northwest.

(NOW UPtIN

AM

bestifoqltLsian

OREGON

Priced, Moderns

doubled
limited!

Portland 10:55 mjjl

COMMCRCIAUSM

TIMINEIl.

In.Ve,
develdplnW

communicate anybody

succesrorrtho

reasonable satisfaction
guaranteed. Address,

CASTRO,

M.

VALVAttLS

train

3M0SM

FAMOUS

Canby Qrg4J
quarters tyortg

training

prospocis,

trained.
conceded

statemea

Osasf,

THE

And nowder. formt. Tb ..silly knows rat4r
coiim, tes, cocos or mus witooat pstisars

OF T1I1B
H OIVIIN AWAY MM

iu t. mi in. ,i

the .fl

and our bus m
and No, 12.

in at a.

"j J

i

.in
P'!'! 3

333 5.

W

Is now at
the beat winter
west for and'
young horses. Bam bar Toons' for. u. . .. ..ntew m-- oitnor ior ia
road or track and would, lka

with
thblr horse Mr. Cato

to bo tho it
the West and his tit
Salem track bears out this
Terms aad

BAM

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVES
Tents of all sizes. P att & Lambert Varnishes. Sun-s- h

no Stains and Varnishes.

Salem Hardware Co.

Brainy
Women

the
perfect handling

you

you

Laundry?

of

HOUSE

located

wisalr


